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Sen. Ralph Alvarado (Bevin)

Mike Hogan (Goforth)

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION

Education

Bellarmine College Prep School, Loma Linda
University (Bachelor of Science in Biology) MD
Loma Linda University, Medical Residency UK

B.S., Police Administration, Eastern Kentucky
University; J.D., Northern Kentucky University
Salmon P. Chase College of Law

Occupation

Physician, businessman and State Senator

County Attorney, Lawrence County 2003Present; Senior Partner, Michael T. Hogan
Law Office

Married, two children, Member of Grace
Baptist Church.

Wife: Joy; Children: Blake, Burke, and
Hannah

Dedicated Physician, Regional Medical Director,
Senator, Chairman of multiple Senate Committees, broad list of legislative accomplishments,
numerous political awards, Speaker at 2016 RNC.

Louisa United Methodist Church; Post Master,
Apperson Lodge #195 F + AM

History, cooking; playing the drums

Hunting, fishing, golf, UK athletics

Family

Civic/Religious Involvement

Personal Interests
SECTION 2

RESPONSES

After four years, what will your office
have accomplished to improve life in
Kentucky?

“Refer to www.mattbevin.com for a comprehensive list of accomplishments. In short, our
record-breaking economic development and
job creation results speak for themselves.
Our commitment to life and to foster children
is unprecedented. Voters can expect this plus
more going forward.”

“As my grandparents’ generation would have
said, ‘We will leave the woodpile higher than
we found it.’ We will have created new jobs,
increased wages, improved infrastructure,
and added educational opportunities. We will
have made Kentucky better.”

What strengths does your running
mate possess that make him the
best choice for Governor?

“Christian and family values he demonstrates
in living his faith while raising nine children.
The heart he has shown for the unborn and
the orphan. His military service and devotion to
veterans. His expertise in the financial sector.”

“Robert Goforth is a living embodiment of the
American Dream. Through hard work, he rose
from soul-crushing poverty to become very successful in life. Robert’s story is authentic and
allows him to have an honest understanding of
the struggles of average Kentuckians.”

Why do you believe your running
mate is a better choice for Governor
than his opponents?

“See responses above. Those in the other
party would return Kentucky to the old, failed
policies of the past 40 years.”

“Robert has compassion and a true heart for
the people of Kentucky.”

What would your top three priorities
be if elected as Lieutenant Governor?

“A. Assist the Governor to give Kentuckians
health choices and better health outcomes.
B. As a physician I am very passionate about
protecting the most innocent among us.
C. Continue to reduce the size of government
and Red Tape.”

“1) Local government 2) Tourism 3) Combat
drug epidemic.”
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Sen. Ralph Alvarado (Bevin)

Mike Hogan (Goforth)

mattbevin.com

goforthforky.com

“See our Red Tape Reduction initiative. Used
as a model by President Trump when he
began a similar effort. The Kentucky program
will be an ongoing effort. Our Medicaid
waiver will save Kentucky tax payers millions.”

“We need to take a hard look at all areas of
the budget, and cut waste, fraud, abuse, and
redundancy.”

If elected, what do you see as the most
important issue you will face in the
next four years?

“Solving the public pension crisis in Kentucky. This effort will be led by the Governor
but I will advise and assist him.”

“We must change the tone in Frankfort and
make people feel good about state government.”

What strengths do you possess that
make you the best candidate for this
office?

“In addition to my own career the life-lessons
I learned from my parents have shaped me.
My parents were legal immigrants to this
country who were incredibly proud of their
heritage but equally proud of the privilege to
be Americans.”

“ I am devoted to helping make life better for
real Kentuckians and I am determined when
it comes to accomplishing that mission.”

Why would you be more effective in
this office than your opponent(s)?

“All the attributes described in this survey and
many that I have not listed here define me as a
conservative and as a Christian. Our opponents do not share our conservative values.”

“I come from a modest background, which
allows me to have a fuller understanding of
the plight of the average Kentuckian. I also
have years of experience in law and local
government.”

In what way would you be an improvement on your predecessors in this
office?

“Jenean Hampton is a friend and was a
wonderful Lieutenant Governor. I shall give
my all to live up to her legacy in this office.”

“I will have a completely positive relationship
and true partnership with the Governor.”

To know you more personally, what
issue(s), unrelated to the office you
seek, are you passionate about?

“I serve on the President’s Hispanic Advisory
Council. I am passionate about teaching my
children their Hispanic heritage while at the
same time, showing them how important it
is to mesh that with a love of America and
being American.”

“ I am very, very supportive of institutions that
help sick and injured children such as
Shriners Hospital and St. Jude’s.”

www.votekentucky.us

What are your recommendations for
trimming the budget and cutting government waste?

For more races, visit the Kentucky Candidate Information Survey at:

www.votekentucky.us
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James Anthony Rose (Lawrence)

Education

2-yr at UK (Business); Graduate of Sayre
School; taken multiple management seminars

Occupation

Retired

Family

Wife of 38 years - Darrilyn; 2 Sons: Patrick with
3 grandchildren - Rion , Rylan, Myla; and Eric
with 3 grandchildren - Ethan, Elizabeth, Elijah

Civic/Religious Involvement

Parkway Baptist Church: Chairman of Personnel Committee, Awana, Vacation Bible School,
Visiting Shut-Ins

Personal Interests
SECTION 2

Justin Miller (Woods)

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION

SECTION 1

I am a Kentuckian: History, Horse Racing,
Basketball, Ancestry
RESPONSES

After four years, what will your office
have accomplished to improve life in
Kentucky?

“I refer you to ILIKEIKEFORGOVERNOR.COM”

What strengths does your running
mate possess that make him the
best choice for Governor?

“Ike Lawrence is a skilled person with good
morals. Will lead the State of Kentucky in wise
ways to spend Kentucky tax dollars. To
develop jobs for Kentucky that last.
ILIKEIKEFORGOVERNOR.COM”

Why do you believe your running
mate is a better choice for Governor
than his opponents?

“He’s our man. He’s his campaign running off
a shoe string. Others take any and all monies.
He will not over-spend.”

What would your top three priorities
be if elected as Lieutenant Governor?

“1) Cut waste in state; 2) Make most of every
opportunity to improve the State; and 3) Listen
to the public.”

Photo
not
available
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James Anthony Rose (Lawrence)
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ilikeikeforgovernor.com

What are your recommendations for
trimming the budget and cutting government waste?

“I’d have to see the budget first. Take a look
at education costs state-wide, both K-12 and
college to control costs.”

If elected, what do you see as the most
important issue you will face in the
next four years?

“Camping out to help Ike Lawrence out on
his mission for Kentucky.”

What strengths do you possess that
make you the best candidate for this
office?

“I think outside the box. Plus common sense
approach. Tell the truth to Kentucky.”

Why would you be more effective in
this office than your opponent(s)?

“I am doing this for Kentucky, not James
Rose. That’s why I would be a better choice.
ILIKEIKEFOR GOVERNOR.COM”

In what way would you be an improvement on your predecessors in this
office?

To know you more personally, what
issue(s), unrelated to the office you
seek, are you passionate about?

Justin Miller (Woods)

Candidate
chose
not to
participate

“I would work with Governor real close. I
would see that his plans are carried through.
Be good will-ambassador for the State.”

“Elderly; government working for the people;
abandoned houses be put to use. To be
tough on children truancy from schools. We
have a work program.”

For more races, visit the Kentucky Candidate Information Survey at:

www.votekentucky.us
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